The Planning Board held a virtual Zoom meeting on Monday June 29, 2020, beginning at 6:30 PM

**Planning Board Members Present:** Travis Nadeau, Esther Danielson, Paul Belesca, Bob Earnest, Kyle Koerber and Carol White

**Other Community Members Present:** Marjorie Stratton, Nancy Earnest, Bill Danielson, John Holt

**Presenters:** Judy Colby-George

1) Carol White introduced Judy Colby-George as a local expert on GIS mapping, she helped Chebeague develop the Chebeague Island Comprehensive Plan in 2010 and she is the Chair of the Yarmouth Planning Board

2) Judy introduced GIS mapping – does for land what the microscope did for cells BUT its data vs information

3) Reviewed map layers including: Parcels (2018 BUT can compare over time), LIDAR, steep slopes, vegetation height – trees greater than 80 feet, habitat data, shellfish data, eel grass, wetlands, soils, sea level rise, aquaculture leases,

4) The group discussed the desire to add some layers including trails, current easements & protected lands, shorefront access, zoning, sand dunes.

Respectfully submitted,

Kyle Koerber